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ll'lRODlJ'O!IOlf AID DEPIII!IOif 
Introduction. A request vas made b7 the principal of 
John Marshall JU.gh School to the guidance atatt that experi-
mentation be done ln the area of group counseling. !!le 
writer, who had prev1ousl7 served on tbe guidance atatf and 
aubaequentl7 as a teaober, agreed to coordinate the experi• 
ment. In addition to tbe coordinator, two teachers and two 
counselors assisted in the implementation and pertor.manoe 
of the experiment. 
!be objective ot the experiment was to aee whether 
. . -
the~ was improvement in c1t1zenan1p and academic achievement 
man1teated as a result of the experiment 1n group counseling 
ot problem students. With tbia objective in mind tbe oo-
ordlnator and the two counselors met to outline the 
procedures to be used. From that point tbe wr1 tar, aervlag 
aa coordinator, has developed tbia theala. 
Definition ot group counseling. In April 1964, Dr. 
Benjamin COhn, Ooanaeling Consultant. Board ot Cooperative 
Educational Services, ~atoheater County, Bedtwd HUla, 
!lew York, vas guest speaker at a mee~ing ot R1obmond _Public 
School counselors. At th1a meeting Dr. Calm demonstrated 
group oounsel1ns. A counselor ln the school in mioh the 
meeting was held chose alx underachieving boys to be Dr. 
Cabn's group to be counslled. For those in the audience 
this was a most reward 1ng experience. Watoh1ng h1m develop 
a rapport witn the boys and instilling in them confidence 
in bim was a real lesson in group counseling technique. 
Actually Dr. COhn's technique differed little from that used 
in individual counseling. 
One is led to an oversimplified definition of group 
counseling, name17, group counseling is the plural of 
individaal counseling. !he implication intended is that 
tbe two are alike in eve~ aapect, except that one is 
plural and the other singular. ibis definition, however, 
is not adequate. Group counseling is more than individual 
counseling with several people. 
Group counseling is a social process. T.ne persona 
involved approach problema at the 1r own speed w1 thin 
the aatety of a social setting. Here they may explore 
: problema that are important to them w1 thin the sec uri t7 
ot a group ot peers1~o &hare their problems and with wham they identify. 
Group counseling is an educations~ process conducted 
primarily in an educational setting. 
2 
10harlea P. Combs, Benjamin COhn, Edward J. Gibian, 
and A. Mead Sniffen, "Group Counseling: Applying the 
Technique,• !he School Counselor, vol 11, no 1, October 1963. 
-
2Benjamin·CObn, Charles P. Combs, Edward J. Gibian, 
and A. Mead Sniffen, "Group Counseling: An Orientation,• 
Personnel and Guidance Journal, vol 42, no 4, December 1963. 
--;;;.;;o,;=;,;;o.;;;;;;.- ........ ;;;;;.iiioii--
;, 
Group oounaeltng. aa we aee lt. 1a a d7Qam1o, 1nter-
peraona1 prooeaa through ~Qb lnd1•1duela .ttb!n the 
normal range ot ad juatment work· w1 th1n a peer group and 
with a profeaa1onall7 trained counselor. e~loring 
problema and tee11nga S.n an attempt to mod1f7 their .. 
attitudes ao that the7 are better able to deal with 
devel~en~al problema.~ · 
. Vartera teela that in group counseling there 1a the 
oppoxatun1 t7 for 1nd1 vidual a to w1 thcJrav proteot1 'v'el7 1dl!.le 
4 
atlll malntalnlng part1o1pat1on. In interpreting Wartera. 
Oobn• !! .!!• • suggest that when a member t1nda a <11acuaa1on 
S.a beocmd.ng too painful or threatening he ·can wltbdl"aw 
eaall7, a1tt1ng ln a1lence ~e at1ll part1o1pat1ng througb 
s 
11aterd.ng• th1nktng., aDd feel1ns. Values ot poop counsel• 
1ng are pointed out 'b7 Bo,-, I•aksen, and Pine aa the7 contend 
that group oounaellDS enables the oounael01' to help mere 
pup1la eaoh dll7• therebJ' reeultlng in a more economS.oal use 
' 6 
ot oounaelcr t~e. ~e pr1m&rJ value ot group oounae11ag, 
ao!ord1ng to 807, Iaekaen, and Pine la that • contact S.a 
eatab11ahed 'Which ••1 be needed more in a group relat1onah1p 
3Ib1c1. 
4Jane Warters, Gropp Guidance, MoGraw Hill, New York, 
1960. 
Sa.njam1n Cohn .!! !!.•• loc. ott. 
6 Angelo V • B07, Jl&DrJ' L. laakaen, and Gel"ald J. Pine. 
ft.Mult1ple Oounsel1ngt A Oatalyat for Individual Counael1ns,• 
ll!!, .-so_h_o_ol-. Counselor, vol n, no 1, October 1963• 
4 
than in an individual relat1onahip.7 iright believes tnat 
. . 
multiple oo~nseli~ !a a s1tua~ion !n which the c-ounselor 
- ·. . ' ' . ' 
counsels with. more than on~ individual at· a· t'me~ stating, 
. . 
with this. !n mlnd • the ~bjec ti:V'ea of . coun~elinS~ 11 ~ · •• (The 
counselee gets from counseling) (l) evaluation of himself, 
or gaining knowledge necessary for wise choices--i.e. learning} 
(2) decision making and self-direction--or growth 1n the 
.abillt)" to make decisions and be respons1bleJ and (3) 
caiTJing through of learning to action••!:!.:. chansed 
'8 behavior •.. 
, !he counseling relationship, Whether individual or 
group, is essentiilly a human relationship; an inter-
action between ana among people; a helping relationship. 
It is characterized by warmth,.aoceptance, permissiveness, 
and empathy. It 1s genuineness and human9confrontation 
· at a most fundamental level. It !a love • 
. Though a simple det1n1 tion ot group c ounsel1ng ae:ama 
non-existent, in esaenoe group counseling !a a process 
Wherein more than one individual meets with a counselor. 
Members ot the group often serve in oounselor,aapaa!tJ to 
the rest of the group •. A member of the group could have a 
better perception and give a better reply to another member 
7Ib1d. 
~. Wayne. Wright, 5!.• .!!.!!• 
. 9John Gawrys, Jr. and o. Bruce Brown, •Group Counseling: 
More than a Catalyst," !e! School Counselor, vol 12, no 4, 
Mpy 196.$. 
than could the counselor .• 
!be ezp~eaa1on, •problem students,• 1a uaed 
1 < ' ' '~ ' f 
throughout the thea:l.a. IQ the present context a probleJQ. 
' ' • ,; I . • • 
student. is one .tfho !,a an .under.ach1erer and/07! e:xh1b1ts 
oharaoter1at1aa ot poor cltiaenahip in bia. conduct, .. 
part1o1patlo!l an« attitude • , · 
BoWhere 1n tbe.l1terature 1a found &DJ tmpl1oat1on 
that group .. oounaelinS 1a a· aubatitute tw individual. 
counseling and ahould replace 1t• Group oounael1128 1• good 
tilben there · are oC~~~.Don problema, the Yerbal1sat1on ot wbloh 
can be made S.n groups. · 
~ t •• 
' ' . ' 
taught by Mr. J••• Jl. BllrHtt~ , !'h- ninth· 8raae·· historJ' · · 
aoarae· •. 'whlch -~. requlrea,· 1a world history. The word. 
"basal• ·t.a · used. tn· tb.• · ve~ac\ll.e·· ot · cunlculum lza- the·. · 
BlobmoilcJ C1tJ' ·Schools.- · Basal Sa a terul used ·1D thtt · · 
·oatesoriaation of· the depth into· which ·and rtgor 1d th 'tlbich 
oouraea :are taught.' . the basal' classes al-e 'those 1nto 1hlch 
atudents 1d.th lower ·aoadem1o achievement are placed. The 
students ln tbla class were, tor the moat pwt,. problem 
atudenta. !he1r academic achievement vas low and they 
exb1b1ted traits at poor o1t1aeneb1p. 
!he control. group wea another ninth gpade basal 
h1atozt7 ole••• alao taught b7 Mr. Barrett. The two classes 
were approximately the ••• alae. !he students in the two 
olaaaes ~ tbs aaae seneral oharacter1at1cs • 
. P.t-ocedure. !'he experimental sroup wae divided lnto 
tour ~~~taller groups. Baoh Friday durlng the h1atory claaa 
period the amaller groups met. !wo ot the smaller sroupa 
met with Mrs. Ellen H. ChelfDiDg and Mr. Robert V. Turner. 
who 111'8 oounaelora.; the other two ameller groups met with 
Mr. Barrett and Mr. !lamea o. Cook, ltho ere teachers of 
'l 
!llat017• 1'.be. Sl'CilPD. met 1d.th the same leader throughout 
the e~eriment. Ot the total. Mxts. · Chewnins worked l41b 
alx .... !urllGr w1th tlve, HP. · Barrett 'tilth au •. and Mr. 
Cook td.th five. On Mondq tl:lltougb. fhurad.,- ~aoh week .the 
etrtbe sroup ot twentJ•ttfo met t~ reiUlar oleaa 14th Mr. 
Barrett•" Ule coDtr1ll. poup attended .regul~ olaas aeaa1cma 
w1th Hr.-. Bm."l'ett f!va dqa "a week tbroughout the experiment. 
Mrs. Cbewnlns and llr• ~r counael.ed with the1r. 
respective SX"Ottpa. Ml-• Ban-et\ and Mr •. Cook continued the 
' ,. 
teeob!l'la ot .'blatot'J to .their respective poupa •. 
. . ' 
'esstJ!!! atudz.·. !he oxpe~nt besan 'With. the 
aellCilns. out of queat1ouairea ln lfovember .1963. ana. ended 
1d. tb the send ina out ot aildlft' quest101Ule1rea to the same 
. teeohea 1ft Mq 1964· !he goupa wre 4lv1de4 tw the 
a~an e;ttoup oounaellbs ad 1r.tetruct1on tor aevellteen 
ao~slons, .cme period each week. '*Group lounaelina aeeme to 
be moat.ettect!ve on a one•perS.od.pel'-Week bade, rwmlng 
. . 10 . ' 
. approx!alate17 1> to 20 veeka. • 
. . Ketho4a !£ oounae11ns. At the tlrat meetizag ot the 
sroupa to be oounaeled during the uperlment the atudeota 
wr-a sinD _JSJ.meogrttpbe4 ooplea ot 11aulea ot the Gee. • 
1. Group counseling 1a a cooperative job. we 
must all work. together to help each otner solve 
problema •. 
2. We can't solve problema it we retuse to 
look: at them. honestly. Let •a tey not to let our 
previous ideas get in our way. 
l• ~7 to reelly listen to what the person next 
to you is saying. Don't juat try to convince b1m 
that Joutre right. Listen to ~at he SSJB• just 
as you expect him to listen to JOU ~en you have 
something to aq. 
. 4• Stick With a topiCJ don•t get aide-tracked. 
Wait until the rest ot the people seem to be 
w1111ng to let a topic rest tor a while before 70u 
try to change 1 t. . · . · 
s. Spea\t whenever )'OU have something to say. 
Dontt be afraid to apeak up even if ~at you have 
to say 1sn•t part1oul.erlJ' clear in l"Otu:• own mind. 
But on the other hand, be caretul not to cover up 
What you mean to aay by saying too much. · 
6. One of tbe best ways you csn help the others 
is to let them know that they· are not alone in ~at 
· they teal. It 'JOU have experienced the same teeling. 
: tell them. You may be surprised to find that you 
will be able to understand more about the way you 
feel aa you find yourself talking tD otbs~s about 
how they teal. 
7• Don•t feel that you have to came to a group 
solution or agreement. !he purpose of tba group 
is to explol'6 problems togethe~.. 1he dec 1s1on that 
you ss e person cane to must be J'OUr own. !lbe only 
sOlutions that are good tor J'OU must be those that 
have a personal meaning for J'OU. Someone else•a 
answer may not applJ' to the way you feel~ 
6 
8. A group dlaouaslon goea along best W-hen 
eve17bod7 trusta each other. Be careful that the 
other a don •t feel that ,-ou are making tun ot them. 
It you are going to work together ana solve · 
problems. ,-ou•re. go1nt to have to trust each. other • 
. The more qUickly you get to know the others and 
the7 get. to. know JOU' the more qu1ckl'1 tbla groUp 
1s going to "pey Qft tar- 7~u.. . . . 
. . " / ., . ·,· :• '•'·· .. 
l':'equent consul tat1ons vmre held between the ooun-
aelors to·1naure that essentially the seme approach and 
,• 
teobn1ques were being used throughout the . experiment. !he 
,.. . .. 
teohn1quea ran the gamut from directive to eolect1o. to 
non-directive metnoda, witn the non-directive approach 
• '. t' .- ' ' ' ~ . ,, • • i "! ' ' 
pred om1nattng •. · .. ~ •. An. attempt was made . to allow the stud~nts 
' . ~ . . ~ ' . ·, ~- . ' ' 
to verbalize their p~oblema in a friendly, accepting, end 
perm1asiv~ atmoaphere. !he. counseloJ:-a maintained their 
') ; . ' ' ' -
posltlons ot leederlhip 1n. the group, not allowing their 
perm.isa1venesa- to result in anarcey. · 
' ' '. ~ l 
9 
!he students treel7 expressed tbsmselves concerning 
home, manne:-a• school, teachers,· vooationst dat1ngt dress, 
ol • ~ . -
attitudes, peer rclationsh1pa1 behav1a.r, snd meny other 
• .- H r ' ' 
top1ca. ·!he counselors avoided structuring the aeasione to 
aD7 great degree- but allowed the students to steer the 
oouNe ld.th a mininnlm of guiding 1'1-om the oounaol.w. 
~. OBAHER XII · 
~~ueat1onna~~. ~e questionnaire .(a~e page 6S) 
••• aent to each aubjeot teacher at each atudent in both . 
the control and . exper1montAl· gl'oupa .1n · November .jua.t p:r1or 
to the beginning :of the· expeit1ment. · !he teaohe:ra were 
reqtteated to rete each atudeat on each ot .sis: cetegortea. 
attendance• conduct .in oleaa. · part1o1pat1ol'.l :in claaa.-
att1tude towarcl claaamatea. homework,· and g:rad·e to date .. · 
After the termination ot. th& experlment. ln. Mq,• identical 
queat1onna1.rea were aent to the ame teaohera fO'l' ratlaga 
tor both the control alld experimental groups~ 
The questionnaire vas prepa:r8d on a seven-point 
rating aoate. In addition to facilitating the l'&t1ng 
for. teachers the aeven•point acele was used 1n order to 
get a fairer picture of each student. An average was 
obtained by dividing the total score for each of the 
s1x categories by the number ct teacher ratings received 
tor eaoh oategoey. This average was computed for each 
atudent 1n eech category 1n November ana in Mar. 
For atet1st1cal purposes tba aeven-po1nt ratings 
were translated to a two-polnt rating tw each student 
ln each oategwy. The atat1&t1oel method applied is 
useful only tor frequencies. 
n 
· Student .!.ES. counselox- evaluation. In order to get 
en evaluation titan tho counseled experimental group an 
... ' } . ~ .- '• ~ ' ' ' . . ;.'· . . '. ,· ' . -~ . ' . ' ' ' :' 
evaluation sheet (see page 66) was given to e aoh ot the 
oounsoled students to be f1lled in bJ them•. !his evaluation 
waa made &t the oonol uaion ot the experiment.. · 
A brief report 'WaS· IUbnitted by' the counselOtta to 
' ' 
tho principal upon the conclusion of the experiment. 
' ' ' Each of tba t~~ counselors was asked to submit a.atatement 
of· h1a opinions and personal. observations concerning the 
experiment. ' ' 
CllAPDB IV 
~ aguare. !he atat1stio used 1n testing 
aisnitioance of difference ln tba experiment .was obi square. 
In the application of ch1 · aquee the experimental and 
control groups were d1v1ded into three SX'Oupat (l) .the 
control group. (2) tb8 counseled experlmental group. and 
(.3) the instructed experimental group. Bach gt'Oup vaa 
tested ind1viduall7 and against each other 1n the six 
oategoriea wh1oh were rated. Cb1 aquare 1a useful !n test-
ins alsn1t1oant dstterenoea .nere trequeno1ea are invOlved• 
aa the7 are 1n tbla experiment~ 
!!Planation .,gt !!!!. tables. Each ot the forty-two 
tables 1a divided into two parte.. !be upper portion Shows 
the ~requenor ot ratings ira the th-at two columna 1n the 
oategor1ea 11ated to the lett. !he third cOlumn and the 
bottom row snow the totala vert1cal17 and horizontal17. 
!he last figure in the third column is a two-wa,- total. 
!he f1suraa 1n parentheses are the expected frequencies. 
which are oc.uputed bJ dividing tbe produot of the ooluma 
and row totals ·b7 the two•wq total. 
!he lower portion ot each table llhowa the com-
putation ot ohl square. !he -column headings are: o. the 
observed trequenc7 taken tram tba upper portion of the 
13 
tableJ B. the expected trequeno7 taken from tba flgurea 
1n parentheses in the upper portion ot tbe tableJ.O.• E, 
column two subtracted troas column oneJ (tl • :&02, the square 
. to . E)2 . . 
ot the thlrd ooiumnJ and s i • · ~olumrl four .. divided bJ' 
column tw~ Ch1 square 18 the sum ot the fifth' cOlumn. 
l!ablea· I thrbugh XVIII test Hovemb8~ good~ aDd· 
poor ratings and Ma7 good and poor ratings of :~each: group 
in eaoh of· the a1x categories~ ~a teat -!.a· tor 
a1gn1t1canoe of dltferenoe between good.ana·pow'ratlaga 
•• > ,., • ' 
. ; ·. : Tablea nx~·tbrough XXIV teat the a1snit1oance ;of : .··· 
d1tferenoe:'bs:tWeeil the control group, the oounaeled .·.' .·. 
experimental 8l'OuP• and the instructed experimental group 
from November atld Ha7 good ratings. . These a!z tables·. teat 
. . 
). "" . . . ~ '· .; , ' ' ' '' , 
· ·. " !able& xXv ,.through XXX teat ·the good rat1ll8a of the 
tw e.xper1men~al. poupa tol' lfovember and Hq• !he 
comparison ot the counseled ana the instructed· experimental 
groups is a teat· for s1gn1tioant difference a ln, teohntque. 
· !he 1aatl'Uoted groups., wb1oh are the control groUp 
and the instructed e:xperlmental group. are compared 1n · 
fable a ·XXXI through XXXVI · on good ·ratings 1n llOvember and 
Ma,-. 
Tables XXXVII through XLII teat tbe a1gn1f1oanoe 
ot difference between'the control group and the counseled 
experimental group from llovember to MSJ• ·.This test· includes 
bot~ alae and technique to be taken into cona1de~at1on •. 
Tables I through XVIII· and !'eblea XXV ~ough XLII. 
are. 2 x 2· (two by .two) tables. ·In theae .tables there is 
one degree ot freedom. At the t1ve per cen~ ·level of "· 
s1gll1f1cance tbe value ot .chi square 1s 3.64 per cent with 
one degree of freedom. 
~ebles-XIX through XXIV are 3 x 2 (three .bf two) 
tables• · In these.· tables there are two .degrees of freedom. 
At the f1ve per cent level Or s1gnit1canoe the value of 
chi aquare is .$.99 per cent td.th two degrees· ot freedom.· 
Inte~retation J!t !a! resulta,,2! .!!'!!. .21!!. square 
test £t sisp1t1csnt difference •. In 1nter.pret1ng the results 
ot the ch1 square computstiona.~ repet1t1ona of the number 
ot degrees ot treedCIZl and the values of obi aquare at the 
ttve.~er cent level of a1gn1t1oance tor the various numbers 
of degrees ot freedom will not be given. When the expected 
trequenc7 of an7 cell is less than five. oh1 square 1a 
d1tt1oult to interpret. but the data have been reported .. to 
give same suggestion ot the trends. 
In !'able III the value ot oh1 square, 6.700, tor 
the control group part1c1pat1on in olaaa 1a a1gn1f1cant. 
It oan read1l7 be seen emp1r1oally that there waa mere 
olaaa part1c1pat1on 1~ Hq than in November. · 
The value of chi aquare in fable XXXIX. s.ooo. 18 
· November 
May 
0 
7 11 
9. 15 
Total 
CONTROL GROUP~-ATTENDANOE 
. poor 
. 7(6)· . 
9(6) 
16 
good 
17(16) 
lS{l6) 
32 
B O•E 
2 (0 ..;. B) 
8 -1 
16 1 
. 8. 1 
16' •l 
!!.ABLB II 
Total 
·21+ 
24 
46 
. 2 
(0 - E} 
i 
•12.$ 
.063 
.12$ 
.06J 
·376 
.. 
. CON.mOL CJROUP·•COll>lJOT Ill CLASS 
pow· good Total 
-November 11~9) 13(15) ~ . ;Ma1 7 9) 17(15) 
total. 18 30 48 
2 2 
0 o-:s (0 .. E) ~0 • E} 
E 
11 9 2 4 :m · IrS '1.$ -2 ft 7 9 •2 
2 :m 17 1.$ 2 4 
'. X • 1.422 
15 
16 
fABLE III 
OOITROL GBOUP•-PARTICIPATIOI' _llf CLASS 
p.oorl- good total 
November 23(19 • .$! 1(4 • .$) ~ Ha7 16(19.5 8CQ..S) 
-iJ!ota1 39 9 48 
2 2 
0 B 0 -• B (0 • E) iO • B) 
.. I 
23 19.5 3.5 12.25 .628 
1 . 4:·5 
-3·5 12.25 2.722 16 . 19.5 
-3.5 12.25 .628 
8 
.. 4·5 3.5 12.2.$ . 2.222 
X2• 6.700 
!ABLE IV 
COI!ROL GROVP••Aftl!U.DE TOWARD CLASSMATES 
- pow good fota1 
-
November 8(8) 16(16) ~ Hq 8(8) 16(16) 
~otal· 16 32 48 
2 2 
0 B o~u (0 • B) IO- El I 
8 8 0 0 0 
16 16 0 0 0 
8 8 0 0 0 
16 16 0 0 0 
X2• 0 
lfovember 
. MIQ' 
~otal 
0 
. 17 
7 
20 
:4 
-
-
... '' 
lfovember 
HQ'.:· 
~otal 
.. ,. 
0 
23 
'.1 
23 
1 
'. 
~ABLE V 
OOI'.rROL GROUP-~OMBWOmt 
pow 
17(18 •. -S) 20(18.5) 
31 
' . ~ ' 
gooa 
7tS.S) 4(S•S) 
u· 
•. B o-B 2 (0 • B) 
~.ABLE VI 
total 
~ 
48 
2 (0 • Bl 
I 
OOI'l'.ROL OROUP-GBADE TO DAB 
poor good ~ote1 
23f23) 23 23) 
. l(ll 
... 1(1 '24' 24 
46 2 48 
2 2 
B o-s (0 • E) (0 ... Bl I . 
23 0 0 
1 0 0 
23 0 0 
1 0 0 
17 
fABLE VII 
OOtJNS.ELBD UPlmiMEJ!AL · GBOUP••.ATDKDAIOB 
lfovember 
Mq 
Total 
0 
·o 
ll 
J. 
10 
poe~ 
: o( •S) . : 
l(.,S) 
1 
good 
U(lO.S) 
10(10 • .$) 
21 
.2 
fotal 
11 
11 
22 
2' 
B O•E (8 • E) ~0 • El I 
•5 ···. ··s .2.$ ·.soo 
-· 10 • .$ ' •S .25' ··024 
' .s •S .2.$ ·.soo 10.$· 
-•S .2.$ . . •· •• O?!:l: 
xl. 1.048 
.!fABLE VIII 
COU.WSELEO Ia.PmtlDft.AL GRotTP•-COtmUCT Ilf CLASS 
poo~ good 1fotal 
November 3(2 • .$) 8(8•.$) li 
May 2(2.5) 9(8 • .$) u 
!otal s 17 22 
2 2 
0 o-B (0 -E) iO • E} 
B 
.3 2 • .$ .s .25 .100 
8 s.s -.s .2.$ .029 
a 2 • .$ -.s .25 .100 
9 s.s .s .25 .• 022, 
x2= .2.$8 
18 
19 
!!ABLB IX 
OOl1lfSBLEn EXPlmlMEI'lAL GROl1P-PAR!ICIPA2IOB' IIf CLASS 
poor good !'otal 
llovG111b8r 7f8) 4(3). 11 Hq 9 8) .. 2(J). u 
!'otal 16 .·' '6 22 
2 2. 
0 B· 0- B · (0 - E) IO - El 
E 
7 8 -1 1 .12$ 
4 fi 1 1 ·333 9 1 1 .125 
2 3 . •l. ·.·1' 2 .,p;;. 
X • •916 
PDDr goOd !otal. 
l'ovember '1(2) 10(9) l1 
Ha7 3(2) . 8(9) ll 
7otal 4 18 22 
2 2 
0 B 0- E (0 • E) '0 - E} 
E 
l 2 -l 1 .soo 
10 9 1 1 .• 111 
-~ 2 1 1 . • soo 9 -1 1 2 . elll X • 1.222 
20 
TABLE XI 
COUNSELED BXPBBIMEft.AL GROUP--HOMEWORlt 
poor good !'otal 
November 8(8.S) 3(2.$) ll 
Me7 9(6.!)) 2(2.$) ll 
!'otsl 17 s 22 
2 IO -"E} 2 0 B o-B (0 - E) i 
8 s.s -.s .2.$ ~029 
3 2.5 . • s .2.$ ~100 
9 a.s .s .25 ~029 
2 2.5 -.s .zs 2 .100 
x • .zsa 
!'ABLE XII 
COUNSELED EXPERIMElffAL GROUP•-GR.ADB TO DATE 
poor good Total. 
l!lovember ll(U) O(Ol 11 
May ll(ll) 0(0 . ll 
Total 22 0 22 
2 "2 
0 B 0- B (0 ,~E) !O- E~ 
I 
u 11 0 0 o. 
0 0 0 0 0 
ll 11 .o 0 0 
0 0 0 0 "0 
x2•o 
fABLE XIII 
IIS'lRtTC!ED EXPERIMEftAL GROUP--AftUDANOB 
November 
Mq 
Total 
0 
l 
10 
~ 
2 
9 
2 
9 
poor 
1(2) 
3(2) 
4 
o-:s 
-1 
1 
1 
-1 
&ood 
10(9) 
8(9) 
18 
Total 
n 
ll 
22 
2 
(0 • B) 2 (0 • E) 
1 .soo 
1 .lll 
1 .soo 
1 2 .111 
X •1.222 
!!ABLE XIV 
lllSTRtJ'C!ED EXPliiiM.BftAL GROUP-COlmtTC! Ill CLASS 
poor good fotal 
lfovember 3(4,.$) 8(6.5) 11 
Mq 6(4.5) .$(6.$} ll 
total 9 13 22 
2 2 
0 0-B (0 • E) iO .. El 
i 
-~ 4-5 -1.5 2.2.$ .sao 6.$ 1 • .$ 2.2.$ .,346 
6 i·S 1.5 2.2.$ .sao s .s -1 • .$ 2.2.$ .Jll:6 
x2• 1.692 
2l 
TABLB XV 
IBSi'Rt10DD liXPBRDIBft& GftOVP-PABnOIIMOlf lB CLASS 
poor sooa Total 
Bcwaber 1(6.5) 4(4.S) 11 
. .,. (6.$) S<4·S> u 
'lotel 1) 9 22 
2 a 
0 B o-a (0- R) (o i B) 
1 6.S .s .a; .o.38 
i i·S -.s .2,$ .osc 4:~ •• s .as .0.38 5 •·S .25 I .o_a~ 
x
2
• .168 
'IABLB XVI 
liS~ 8XPIBIM.Bll!f& GROUP-Aftl7UDB !:OVARD CLA&aUDS 
pOOl" aooa total 
Berra be- 3f2l 8(9) 11 
MtQ' l 2) 10(9) 11 
ttotal. q. 18 22 
2 2 
0 B o-• (0 • E) (O,i B! 
i 2 1 1 .soo 9 •l .. 1 .111 
1 2 •1. l -~o 10 9. 1. 1 x2: • l 
• 1.2.22 
23 
~ABLE XVII 
INSmUOTED EXPERIM'Blf.r.AL GBOUP-llOMEW'ORK 
poor good !'otal 
llovembcl-. 8(9! 3(2) 11 Hq 10(9 1(2) 11 
Total 18 4·- 22 
2 2 
0 B o-B (0 - E) (0 - E) 
B 
8 9 -1 1 ._111 
3 2 1· 1 .soo 
10 9 1 1 .111-
1 2 •l l 2 ·200 
X • 1.222 · 
!'ABLE XVIII 
INSTRUCTED EXPmiMEftAL GROUP--GRADE !'0 DAD 
poor good total 
!lovember ll(io.S) 0(.,5) 11 
Mar 10(10.$) 1(.$) 11 
total 21• l·- 22 
2 2 
0 B O·E (0 • E) lO - E} . 
I 
11 10.,5 .s .2$ .021&. 
0 .s -.s .2S .soo 
10 10.5 -.s .25 oeq. • • 1 .s .s .2$ 2 .$00 
X • 1.048 
!ABLB XIX 
GOOD RA!INGS·-A!TENDANOB 
lfovembe M87 Total 
Oontl'ol i7(17•1l 1.$(14.9) 32 Counseled 10(9.8) 21 
Inatruoted · l.lflle2 10 9.6) 8(8.4,) 18 
total 
0 
17 
1S 
ll 
10· 
10 
8 
Control 
Oounaeled 
Instructed 
Total 
0 
36 33 71 
2 2 
E 0 • B (0 • B) {o -_Bl 
B . 
17.1 ..;.1 .01 .001 
14·9 .l .01 .001 11.2 -.2 .04 .oo~ 9.8 .a .o~ .oo 9.6 
·4 .• 1 .. .017 8.4 
-·4 • 16 2 .012 
x: • .oq.s 
TABLE XX 
GOOD RATII'GS•-COHDUO~ IJf OLASS 
November 
13(14 • .$) 
8(8.2) 
8(6.3) 
2.9 
0 .. B 
·· Me1 
17(1.$ • .$) 
9(8.8) 
.$(6.7) 
31 
2 (0 • B) 
Total 
30 
17 
13 
60 
. 2 
(0 • E) 
i 
.1.$6 
.14.$ 
.oos 
.004 
·4S9 
2 .h.32 
X • I:'Zr 
TAm.E.XXl 
GOOD RA!Il'IJS•-PARTICIPAfiOB Ilf CLASS 
!lovember Mll7 !ota1. 
Control 1(3.14-) 8(5.6) 9 
Oounse~ed 4!2.2). 2(3.8)' 6. Instructed 4 3·4> .. 5(.5.~). 9. 
!otal 9 15 24 
2 2 
0 B 0 • E (0 -E) lO • E} 
E 
1 g:i·.·. -2~4 5.76 1.694 8 i:3 5.76 1.028 4 2.2 3·24. l.i73. 
2 3t -1.6 3~24 • 53 ~ . .6 .36 .io6 · s • .. -· .6 ~36 · .tO§!t . · 
x2 • 5.218 
. ' .. ,,, ' 
~ABLE XXII 
GOOD R.A!lHGS••AfTI~E fOWAIU> OLASSMADS 
!lovember Mq Total 
Control 16(16) 16(16) 32 
Counseled 10(9) . 8(9) 16· 
Instttuoted 8(9) 10(9) 18 
~otal 34 34 68 
2 2 
0 B 0 • E (0 .... E) ~0 - El I 
16 16 0 .· 0 0 
16 16 0 0 0 
10 9 1 1 .111 
8 9 -1 1 ~111 
8 9 -1· l ~111 
10 9 1' 1 2 .1~1 
X • ·4~J.4 
TABLB XXIII 
GOOD RA!nllGS-BOMEWORIC 
!fovembel' May !otel 
Control 7t7.2) 4(3~9) 11 Oounsel.ed 3 3.3) 2(1.8) 5 Instructed 3(2.6) 1(1.4) 4 
Total. 13 7 20 
2 2 
0 o-:s (0 - E) !O - E) E 
7 7.2 -·2 .04 .oo6 
4 3·9 .l t.Ol •002 
3 l·g --·3 .• 09 '< •• 027 2 l'. •2 .04 . , .• 022 
3 2.6 ·4 .16 .062 
1 1.4 
-·4 .16 ... ~lllj. 
x2 • .233 
~ABLE XXIV 
GOOD RA!II'GS·-GRADB TO DAD 
lfovemb&r Ms7 fetal 
Control 1(.7) 1(1.3) 2 
Oounaaled 0(0) O(OJ) o· 
Instructed 0(.3) 1(.7) 1 
Total l 2 3 
2 2 
0 E o-B (0- E) lO • E} 
I . 
1 ·1 •) ··09 • 128 
1 1.3 -.3 •09 .069 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 • .3 . -.,; .09 .300 
1 -.1 ·3 .09 .128···· 
X2• .62$ 
TABLE XXV 
GOOD BA!IRJS--EXPmiMENTAL GROtJPS•-A!rfEll> ANCB 
l'ovember 
Counseled 11(11~3) 
Instructed 10(9~7) 
!otsl 21 
0 B 0 -··B 
n n.3 -.3. 
10 9.7 ~3 
10 9-7 . ·3 
8 8. • .) 
- .. 3 
' 
May 
10(9~7) 
. 6(~.3) 
Total 
21' 
18 
18 39 
2 2 (0 •-B). (0 •.B) B . 
• o9 .ooa 
.09 .009 
~09 ~009 ~09 . 2 tOll; X= .037 
TABLE XXVI 
GOOD RATINGs-EXPERIMENTAL GROUP8-00IDUOT Ilf CLASS 
Bovember May Total 
Counseled Bi9.l) 9(7.9) 17 
Instructed B 6.9) $(6.1) 1.3 
Total 16 ' 14 30 
2 2 
0 o-s (0- B) jo-E} 
E 
8 9.1 -1.1 1.21 .133' 
9 7·9 1.1 1.21 .1S.3 
8 6.9 1.1 1.21 .l?S 
5 6.1 -1.1 1.21 .198 
; 
x2• .6.S9 
27 
28 
~.ABLE XXVII 
GOOD llATIRlS-•EXPERlHENTAL GROUPB-•P ARTICIP ATIOH Ill CLASS 
November:- Mq Total 
Counseled . 4(3.2) 2(2.8) 6 
Instructed .4{4.6) .$(4.2) 9 
Total. 8 7 l.S 
2 2 
0 B O•E (0 • E) {0 ~ E} 
E 
4 .3·2 " ..• a •64 .200 
2 2.8 •.a 
·64 ·228 ~ 4.8 -..a •64 ·13.3 4.2 ... .a ·64 .. ·1,22 
x2= •713 
!'ABLE XXVIII 
GOOD RATllOS-·EXPERIMEftAL GROUPS•-AT!.EI1'UDE TOWABJ) CLASSMADS 
November Mq '.rotal 
Counseled ).0(9) 8(9) . 18 
Instructed ; 8(9) 10(9) 18 
!fotal 18 18 36 
2 2 
0 0 • B (0 • B) ~0 • B} 
B . 
l.O 9 ·. 1 ·1 ·111 
8 9 -1 1 .1u 
8 9 -1 ·1 •lll 
J.O 9 J.· ·1 2 .111 
X:= •444 
!ABLE XXIX 
' ' ' 
GOOD BA'l'IllGS•-EXPimiMBNTAL GROTJPS--HOMEWOU 
l'ovember Mq Total 
Oounaeled '3(,3.3)' 2(1.?) 
' 
· Instructed ,3(2.7) l(l.3) 
!otel 6 3 9 
2 2 
0 O•B (0 • E) ~0 • El ·. 
E-. 
, . 
. 
3 3·3 ~-3 ·09 ··021 
2 l.7 ' .,3 .09 .. 0$.3 
3 2.7 '·3 •09 ·033 
1 ~.3 .. -·3 .09 .• 069 
x!= .. 182 
'l!ABLE XXX 
GOOD RATINGB-·EXFERIMEWAL GROUPS·-GRADB ~0 DA5 .. 
November May ~otel' 
·counseled 0(0) .fi~~ 0 Instructed 0(0) l 
·~otal 0 1 1 
., 2 2 
0 E 0 •.E (0 - B) ~0 • Bl, 
E 
0 0 0 0 0 
·. 0 0 0 0 0 
:o 0 0 0 Q, 
1 1 0 0 0 
x2=o 
30 
tABLE XXXI 
GOOD ltA!IliJS-lHSDUCDD GROUPS-A'l'TBIDABCB 
llovember Hay total 
Control 17(17.3) l.$(14.7) 32 
Bxper1mental 10(9.7) 8(8.)) 18 
Total 27 2.3 so 
2 2 
0 B O•E (0 -B) jO • EJ 
i 
17 17-3 -·3 .09 .oos lS 14·7 ·3 ~09 .006 10 9.7 
·3 .09 ~009 8 8.3 
-·3 .09 .on 
x2• .031 
!'ABLB XXXII 
GOOD RATIIOS••lNS!RtJOfED OROUPS••COIDUO! Ill CLASS 
November Ma'J Total. 
Control 13(J.4.7) 17(1.$ • .3) 30 
Experimental 8(6.3) .$(6.7) 13 
fetal 2l 22 43 
2 2 
0 o-11 (0 - E) !O • El 
E 
13 14·7 -1.7 2.89 .196 1~ 15.3 1.7 2.89 .189 6.3 1.7 2.89 ·459 <,S 6.7 -1.7 2.89 .!lJl 
x2... 1.275 
I'ABLB XXXIII 
GOOD RAUJIJS-IlfS!RtroTED OROlJPS·-PAR!ICIPATIOlf II' OLASS 
Control 
Experimental. 
total. 
0 
l 
8 
~ 
~!i:~r 
s 
o-:s 
.Ma7. 
8(6-.S> 
S(6.Sl 
13 
Total 
9 
9 
18 
-2 . 2 
(0 • B) (0 • E) 
E. 
tABLE XXXIV 
31 
GOOD RAfiBlS-IH'BTRUC!ED .GROUPS-A!!I!UDB !OWABD CLASSMAf.ES 
llovember Mq total. 
Control. 16(1.$.4) 16(16.6) 32 
Bxperlmental 6(8.6) 10(9.4) 18 
Total 24 26 so 
2 2 
0 lJ o-B (0 -E) IO - E} 
B 
16 15.4 .6 .36 .023' 
16 16.6 -.6 .36 .t>22 
8 8.6 -.6 .36 .o~ 
10 9.4 .6 .)6 •038 X~ .12.$ 
!ABLE XXXV 
GOOD RA!IRJS-•IBS'!BUO!ED GROl1P--BOMBwomt 
November Mq !otel 
Control· 7(7•3) 4F~·7) 11 Experimental 3(2•7) 1 1•3) 4 
Tot&1 10 s 1.$ 
2 2 
0 O•B. (0 • E) '0 ~ E} 
E 
1 1·3 -·3 .09 .t0l2. 
4 3·1 ·3 .09 .02.4, 
3 2.7 •·3 ·.09 .0)3 
1 1.3 ··3 · .• 09 .062 
.,.!-• • 1)8 
.. 
fABLE XXXVI 
GOOD ltATINGs...;.-IHSTRUO'lED GROUPS-GRADB !0 DA!B 
Bovember Mq total 
ContrOl 1f•7J ' 1(1.3) 2 Experimental 0 ·3 .. 1( .7} 1 
total 1 '2 3 
2 2 
0 B 0 • B (0 - E) (0 - E) 
E 
1 
·1 ·3 .09 .126 
l 1.3 -.3 .09 .069 
0 
·3 -·3 .09 ·300 
l 
·1 ·3 . •09 .128 X~ .62S 
33 
TABLE XXXVII 
GOOD RA!IIGS••OON!ROL-OOUNSELED•-A!TEBDAHCB 
lfovember MSJ' ~otal 
Control·· 17~16.91 15(1$.1) '.32 Counseled 11 11•1 10(9.9) •. 21 
~otal. · 28 2S .. : 5.3 
2 2 
0 B 0- B (0 •B) lO - B} ! 
17 16.9 .1 .o1 .oo1. 15 1.$.1 -.1 .01. -.001 
11 11.1 
-·1 .01 .ool.. 
10 9.9 • l .OJ.·. ~ :001 . 
x .oo4 
TABLE XXXVIII·. 
GOOD RA!IH.JS-COlflROL-OOt1NSELED-·COIDtJO' Ill CLASS 
llovember Mq 1fotal. 
Control. l~tl.3.4) 17fl6.6) 30 Counseled 7~6) 9 9.4) 17 
~ota1 2l. 26 4.7 
2 2 
0 o-a (0 - B) lO - B) 
B 
13 1.3·i ··4 .16 .012 17 16. ·4 ;.16 •010 8 . 1·6 
·4 -.16 •021 9 9 •. 4. -·4. . -.16 . . •Oli 
x
2
• ~o6o · 
f.ABLB XXXIX 
GOOD RAH:NOs--CONTROL.COU'lfSBEIED-P ARfiCIP.AUOll IJI OLASS 
November HaJ 'fotal 
Control 1(3) 8(6) 9. 
Counseled --4(2)-· 2{4) 6' 
!rotal S· - 10 15 
2 2 
0 B o-s (0 • E) '0- E) 
E . 
. . 
1 3· -2 4· 1.333 8 6· ·2 4· .667. 4 2· .·2 4· 2.000 
2 4· ·-2 4·. l..-000 
x_2,. S•ooo 
'l'ABLE m ---
ooon BAY.Ellls-OOI'lROL•CO'OllSELED--.ATTI'.t'UDB TOWARD CLASSMATES 
November Hq ~otal · 
Control 16(16.6) 16(1.5.4) 32 
Counseled 10(9·4> 8(8.6) 18 
·Total 26 24 . so 
2 2 
0 B o-:s (0 • E) iO • E~ _ 
- E 
16 16.6 -.6 .36 .022 
16 lS.4 .6 .)6 .023 
10 9.~ .6 .36 .038 8 a. ·-.6 .36 .o~ 
x2• .125 
' 
3S 
TABLB XLI 
GOOD BA!IlDS-COftBOL•C'OtJBSJU.BD-BOMBWOB 
lfovember M.,- 'lotal 
Control 7(6.9) 4t4.1) 11 Counaelect 3(,3.1) 2 1~9) s 
~ote1 10 6 16 
a 2 
0 -0 • E-. (0 • B) lO • B~ 
L I 
7 6.9 .l .01 .001 
4 4·1 -·1 .01 .• ooa 
.3 ,3.1 -.1 .Ol. .• 00) 
2 . 1.9 .. .l .o1 ~ ...• 002 
• .ou 
· TABLB XLII 
GOOD. RATIJD&-COlft'ROL•COtJBSBLm-GllADB !0 .DAD 
tfOYember Hq ~otal 
Cont?ol 1(1). 1(1) 2 
Counaele<l 0(0) 0(0) 0 
!otal 1 l 2 
2 2 
0 B Q- E:c to - Br lO • B) 
. j -
l 1 0 0 0 
1 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 ~··o 
aign1i'1oa~:it. !l.'he ·Upper portion ot ·the table-~ ahcn;a···that 
the ·control group received more sooct rat1nga: i11 Mq ·then 
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in. H'ovember. 'Wile the 'counseled 6xPer1inental ·,P.oup. received 
tewr good ratings ·1n Mq. than in tfovember~ .·· 
'·,. the v8lue ot ohi ~quare .in !fable xu·,. s.aa. : ,, 
Aitbougb.· this ie not a1gn1ticent, it is ot intereat, a1nce 
1t is among the largest obtained 1n the experiment• 
In none · ot tne· other tables ia the· value ·of chi 
. ' I ' ' • ~ ' aquare·a1gnif1oant~ ·In several of the tables the v8lue of 
obl· square la me~o. · · A aero value ·ot obi square S.a caused 
When tbs observed trequeno7 and expected trequenc7·are 
equal in al~ categarlea. 
CliAP!EB V 
ABALYBIS .AOOORDllfG '1'0 BATED OATEGORIES 
Pens the toUow1ng d1acuaa1on the tables are broken 
dow according to the performance or attributes on lbich the 
students were rated. It b.aa alread7 been ahow that the 
ma3or1 tJ' of the table a show no algnitlcmt dltferenoea. 
there are,. however,. some interesting facta aet tortb 1n 
. the tables. 
Attendance.·.· (!ablea I. VII,. XIII,. XIX• XXV,. XXXI,. 
and XXXVII) More good ratings were given ln attendance 
than an7 other one oategGrJ on Which atudenta were rated. 
!here were oons1atentl7 fewer good rat1nga on attendance 
1n Kq than 1n l'ovember. llelther ot these two ~acta 1a 
aurpr1a1ng. 
lt haa been prev1ous17 stated that the students 1n 
the control and experimel'Atal groupa were moatl7 problem 
students. Por the moat pert the "problema• were S.n o1t1zen-
ablp and academic performance-not ln attendance. A 
d1acuaa1on ot tne dropouts 1n the groups will tollow, how• 
ever• lt should be atated at thia point that there •r• drop• 
outs. !'he ratings ot the dropouts were not lnoluded ln the 
atat1at1oat treatment due to tbe tact that rat1nga could not 
be made on them 1n MIQ' at the end ot the e.xperimcu:~t. It 
theae tea dropouts had ret~ud.ned,. the attendance rat1nga tor 
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for the enth'e group would have undoubted17 been lower, a1noe 
one ot the a,mptoma ot a prospective dropout 1a ""ifif'"Atl~rr 
.. attendance. . . 
... !he . second tact stated 1a even more obvious• . It ia 
well know that tetemance tends to . be .lover 1~ the aptt1n,g 
· th~n ln the tall tor students who ere aot . atta1n1Dg a h1gh 
degree of sucoesa in school. !he Wl'lltez- baa verified thia 
statement b7 checking the attendance recQrd .of h1a poorer 
· atudenta for the peat three ,.._. •• 
Conduct !!-class. fablea II, VIII, XIV,. XX, XXVI, 
XXXII, and.XXXVIII) In comparing the tablea on COQduct 1n 
class thel'e are two observations wb1ch should . be made• Pirat, 
~ere aepe more good ratings than poor, wbioh.would aesmlngl7 
1ndicate.that conduct, dlaolpl1ne, and orderlineaa ln the 
olaaarocmt were not tbe prime d1ft1cul tJ of. these problem 
.pupf.la. 
!he second observation la mora aubtl.e and concerns 
. the aggregate good rating a. ln ~able XX. it. 1a noted that . 
the oontl'ol group and ccunaeled experimental group both had 
more good ratings 1n Mq than 1n Jfovember, a larger pluralS. t7 
gotng to the control group than to the counaeled group. On 
the othel" hand tba ins~ucted experimental; poup received 
fewer good ratirlga . S.n Hey than in B'ovember. !here . are 
obviously reaaona tor th1a 1 though ~e reasons themselves 
ma7 not be eo obvious. 
··, · . Stat1st1oaU7 there are· no a1snU1cent d1tterencea · 
1h en7 or the tabl:ea.concerned w1th conduot.1n.o1aaa .... :.i: 
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BmpS.rioal1.7 there are 41tterenoea. t.rbe oontrol. group 
remained w1 th .. the aaae tour· or ·ttve teachers throughout the 
7ear ln: resul_. clsaaea •.. : Zt is :readU7: understandable.·: 
that. students ·would become .more soquiesoent ·tn . compl'Jlng . · 
with the ·rule a ot order anc1 .. d1ac1pl1ne ·of. teachm.-a· · aa 
the Jear.·progreaaea. · 'Why, ·then,. ·did the: instructed 
.exper!mental group ·move 1n. the oppoa1te direction and the 
oounaeled . experlmental ·group . not improve :a a Jbuoh a a did :the 
control. ·group? · · : ~ . . . .. · · · · · 
'· .. \: ·!'here ·1& the poaalbU1t7 that 1n :the :amall elaaa 
of :onl7 t1ve or. al:x ·student a once a week• llllere m1aoonduot. 
on tba part ·ot tlld1v14ual :atudenta could more·eaa117 go 
unnoticed or without reprimand lt ·1t ware noticed, :that. 
tbese atudenta ~re uDW1tt1n81J' led into a lax1tJ 1n conduct 
tn the classroom. A somewhat. a1m1l.ar a1 tuat1on would be : 
.that of the counseled ·experimental group~ .the. 01'll7 d1tterenoe 
being .that the,- were not. instructed and· therefore not tn. 
olasa 1n the teolm!oal. sense •. Thla would lead to tbe1r. ·· 
leaaer improvement 1n class conduct than:.that show.~ the 
control group. 1'he tact that ttts instructed experimental. 
p-oUp was in. a olaaaroom a1 tuat1on, . even ··when 1n the· amall 
group, . tth1le the counseled ezper1mental group vaa ill a . 
counseling situation could explain the d1tterenoe between 
these two groups 1n good ratings on conduct 1n class. 
Pet1o1p~t1on !!! class. (Tablea III, IX1 XV, m, 
.XXVII, XXXIII,. and XXXIX) . Interesting to note 1a .the fact 
that . the onl7 two oanp~tat1ons ot obi a quare whS.c~ .mowed 
a1gn1f1cant d1tferenoe•. were concerned with part1o1pat10ll 
1n~olaaa._ Tbe~e wa.a .Onll' one· other chi square 'lilloh e\fen 
approached aignU1oance, and 1t was aliSo 1rl pert1o1pat1on 
;. ;._ 
· In olaea part1clpat1on,. unlike ccnduot ln . class and 
attitude .toward.olaaamatea1 the good ratings are outnumbered 
tv the poor.. .Aa tar. as classroom partio1pat1on. 1a concerned 
. . ' 
the studen.ta 1n. this. experiment w.ould naturall7 tend to be 
more reserved .than ths1r m~ eoadem1oall7 inclined peers. 
!base s~udenta in the experiment are not necesa«r11y. 
achedulecl in .basal .o1aeaea eveey period.. Most have one or 
two. regular classes. each dlf3'. in 'Which· th~7 ocmpete 14th. 
•regUler8 students • 
. Part1o1pat1on in class by the control group, '-'able In, 
1a atst1at1oall'1 a1gn1t1cent, according to. oh1. square •... ibla 
S.a empir1call7 obvious from. the. ratings in. the upper ... 
portion of the table-. . 
. : Table XXXIX, in ah1oh chi square. !ndioatea a1gn1t1c:un.tt 
dlfterenoe,. supports the observation ~oh.osn be made 1D 
!able· XXI. 'Wb.Ue the good rattnga for the. Cl>ntrol groUp 
1ncreaae from November to Hay, the good rat1nga for the 
counseled experimental group actuall7 deoreaae. ·!he, tact 
that Table JCCXIX. 8hblia a a1gnit1oant· value· ot ohl square· 
·aftJ.rma that· StUdents ·whO 14'8: not COUDSe1ed· receive better 
- .. 
ratings on part1c1pat1on in olsas than do students who· are 
counseled• Since studenta lho part1o1pats to" a greater ' 
extent in c1aas recalve better ratings· .on class p·srt1c1.• · 
. . 
pat1on.; 1t log1cu.il.l7:toUowa that students whO si-s not···· 
' ' -
counseled participate in class to a greater extent than 
those 'Who are counseled.·· · !- ,. ~ / ' ' ' .. 
~ . ::. · · fbi a phe:nonlenon:t on, the surface# · ooul.d be moat 
dlaooncerting to tbe counselor, guidance' worker.· or·· 
guidance &dm1i11stratoz-. · !here ere. however- deeper 
1mpl1ost1o.ns than ·:merely atr outcome dlametricaU7 opposed'· 
to that which one might expect or f w which · one might · 
. hope .• ·THo questions ere raised: Is it·· the :purpose ~-· ,,.· 
counseling to l'a1se the level: ot claaa part1c1pet1ort'l · ·ttly 
does caunaeling apparently 2ower the level of oleaa part1o1-
pat1on? 
!the tirat question will be discussed 1n·theaoot1ou 
on student evaluation,. when aome ot the obJectives ot c(IUnsel-
1ng will be brought out. The second question leaves an 
opening tw turther research. but it. is discussed. here• 
· !be tindinga of Table XXXIX have positive aspects~ 
In the counseling aese1ona the students pbrtic1peted act1vel7• 
bre 1a the likelihood that upon entering the classroom 
the7 were content to remain more or l.eaa passive • ellcnd.ns 
others to pat-tioipate to a greater extent. ·~ counseled 
students were a pltt't of one ot the two oounaeled !P"Oupa; one 
' • ' ' • J '' 
containing t1 ve students tnd the other six. .·The· atudenta 
were accustomed to, express themseJ.ves in anall groups and 
.oould aerteinl'J show eome·ret1cence in the larger classroom 
group. . There la · elso the· poas1bil1 ty that the good which 
these students derived from· counseling, which teet will be 
discussed later, 1n the.torm ot e better.aelt underatand1ns 
caused these students to feel· they could gsin more b7 .a. 
passive psrt1c1pst1on. 
· Attitude toward olsesmstea (!ablea ·IV, X1 XVI, XXII.-
XXVIII, XXXIV, and XL) !l'he. outoane ot attitude. toward cleaa-
mates·ts quite B1m1lar to that of comuot 1n olaaa •. !Phere 
1s ·a preponderance of goo<l ratings. Table XXII.· shows that 
exaotl7 tbe sane number ot students 1n the control group 
received good ratings.1n November &nd Ms.v• . ~a epparent 
consistency is in trequenoy only. According to the or1g1nal 
tally &beet tour atudenta went from poor to good betl~en 
November and Ma7 while . tour went from goOd to poor • 
.. i'he number of good ratings tw the -.counseled exp~1-
mental group decreased sl1ghtl7 dtut1ng the interval. and the 
number ot good rat1nga tor the instructed. experimental group 
1noreased oo1no1dentelly b7 the same amount. .Certainly a 
plausable explanation·ot U1s 1s that the counseled group 
in· thetr· oounaelt.ng· aeaa1ona were able to develop a rapport 
'With oDe anothex- tit1oh could not be developed' 1n ·an Grd1nQ'J' 
classroom a1tuat1on~ In tl'ls· regular cJ.essroara surroundings, 
on lbich ''fh& :students 'Were rated b'J their teechei-e, overt 
menitestat1otts ot positive feelings tox- .tb.e:tr'peera Would 
ilot be es · n·ot1ceeble .~ , . - .. ·.; ,. 
· · ; - 5.'he· 1nstruc.ted expei'iemntal. group •. on the other·hand_. 
attend paall ana· !.nt~eJ.,.· though etructured. ~eases in 
.. b:!st017 .. ', In· such• a·: s1 tuation att1 tude a developed 1n the 
smell group would carry ovw into other. classes, . size· being 
the': only difference· in· the two situations.:: 
Homework, · ·(Table a' V~ XI, XVII, ·XXIll:. ¥ll1 · .XXXV, 
and XLI) , The' f1gures'1n the~ tablea show that homework·' ia 
s{·d1ff1cultJ ot these problem· students. · bre were more 
poor ratings than good.: ·-~ .. number of good ratings 
dec:reased from November to M117 throue,bout· the· teblea • 
. . Ot · tbe·1'ortr•six students 1n 'the control and uper1mente1 
· groUps onl:J one moved from poo~ to goo4 between lfovember 
end M&7• ·Students 1d.th poor ratings rem.e1ned poor• l4 th 
tne one exception ment1o~d, and students With.good ratings 
. be cane poor. Even W1 th regular ... -es opposed. to beaal•-
atudenta this· wol'ltid came· sa no swpr1se to marq tesob.ers.~ 
slncs most teachers would agree that the dUigence with 
~1ch students aet thamaelvea to tbe teak o: preparing 
their homewrk is considerably less in May of the schoo1 
:7$&r the~ in November. It would seem that thia would be 
.more evident among students llbo ere' in academic diff1cu1t)' 
. end do not· feel the· real· challenge ot school. 
· · Grsde !2. date •.. (!rable.a VI1 XII, XVUl1 ·XXIV, XXX:, 
XXXV+• and XLII) The onl7 category ot the six Oil: which 
-Students we:re rated in 'Which the number Z8l'O · OCCUltS .. S8 
.a frequency ot good ratings is grade· to date. A glance 
at the numbex- ae poor ratings on ~able VI, Table XII, 
··and TabJ.e XV.III readily indicates to the reader 'a major 
problem of tb ese .students. · Ouly tb.l'ee good ratings ·W8re 
given, one in November and two in Mq. Each ot tb.Sae 
three students r&ceived a poor rating on grade to date in 
the month other than that 111 lil1ob. be received tb8 good 
rating. 
An&l;rais summar~r. Theae findings seem to be borne 
out bJ' the literature. Reporting on a study at Iowa bJ' 
Ooodate1n and Crites, T,Jler says: 
A much more recent atudy at Iowa (Goodstein 
•nd Crites, ID pre8s) produced even more negative 
results. ~e subjeots ••• were in the lower halt 
ot tnetr respective high school clessea end had _ 
aoored 1n tbe bottan 30 per cent on placement 
tests. Some ot them were 1nv1ted to make use ot 
the aounaeling service and others used aa a 
control group. Although the N•s nre smell,. the 
differences are clear-out and significantly in 
tsvOP ot the group ~ offered counseling. This 
was true for bo~ aummer and tall termmgradea 
and even when the effects or diti'erences in 
aoe.damic ability were removed by covariance 
12 
prooedU%'ea. , 
The present experiment indicates no a1gnlt1canoe •. · 
. . 
However agreement ia certainly held with Tyler'• oontent1on 
that there are .no established conclusions e.xcept.that mol'$ 
. . 13 
research ia neaded in the .field. . . In another· similar: 
experiment, in wllioh the effect of counseling .on: academic 
pertor.manoe ~aa tested, the aeb1evament scorea~id .not. 8Qow · 
clear-out aupe:r1or1t1 for the counseled group• ,· Broedel, 
Obl.aen, · Proff .- and Southard . found that an experimental. ... 
grpup improved more, in acceptance of self . and others tb.all 
the. control group,. but that. there was no improvement in 
lS 
academia aoh1evament;. ·· 
""' ~. ' .. 
·, 1 . ; ,.. 
· : · · · l2x.eona ~. 1'fler. The Work· .R.t the Counselor, !lew YOlk • 
Appletr.n~·Century-croft~1l96l, pp_ 2.72-273 •. 
····. 1~l~r. ·Ell·.·· cit. ' . · · 
. 14s. Reed Oalbou~~ 11Th~ Effect ot Counseling on a Group 
ot Unde1"-Achievers1 .n Guidance Readings for Counselors, ed1ted 
by Gail. P. Farwell and kennan J. Peters• Chicago, Rand 
Mai'ally• 1960. chapter:, 101 peot1on 7S· . , . . ! 
. , . : ·1Sst.oe4e11 Ob:l.sen·, Proft 1 end Southard I afhe Ettecta 
ot ~roup Counseling op Gifted ~dclesoen~ Undererchievers." 
Journal ot Oounsel1ng Psychology, vo1·7. pp 163•170, 1960. 
OBAPTBR VI 
Student evaluation. In this section the answers to 
the twelve questions asked of tne students in the oounseled 
experimental sroup will be reported aer1at1m. !he 
counseled exp«r1mental group oonalated of eleven students, 
all of mc:a tUled in the evaluation sheet. Due to the 
nature ot thla particular questionnaire and the various 
tJpea of questions a atatist1oal treatment Will not be made. 
1. Dave ,-ou benefited trcm our meetlraga together? 
Bow? fen students answered "Jea• and one •no• to the 
t1rat part ot this question. to the second part seven 
gave poa1tlve responaea. one negative response, and three 
no reaponae. 
2. Do 70U feel that you would have benefited more 
tr011 ln41v1cJual counaellng, a group of 3, a group ot 6, 
a poup of 8• Ol't a poup of 12? S1x students marked "a 
poup ot 8J • three students marked •a group ot 3J • and two 
students marked •a group of 6." Bo students marked 
•tndl'VlcJual counsel1ag" or •a group ot 12." 
3• Would 70u have preferred that our meetings be 
more otten, leas often, or onoe a ~ek, aa ve dlcJT Pour 
atudenta marked Amore often" and aeven students marked 
•once a _.ek, aa we dld.• Bo students marked ~eaa often.• 
4.7 
4• Baa J'OUI" aollool work improved a1nae these meet1nsa 
were atartedt Slx students ans~red •no• and t1ve students 
answered •,-ea.• 
s •.. . Have 7~ur. r~lat1onah1pa 1mpr~d 8l1J' ~1noe these 
' ' . ; -. • '• ,c,. . . ' ' - • •' . ·~ ' ' • • ~ • -· ~- . • • 
Jl•etinga started. with all. ot J'OUP teaoheraf with •117 ot 7our 
' ' J .• .> : ': • ' ! ~ •. .• " ' ; , . :· ~- r• < • ' .' , ' ~- ·.,. ' ' ' :. '; : • • ' • ',- ; '~. • • :J, : 
teao~ra? ~o the t~at part ot the quea~1on,. •e11 ot J'Ollr 
: ,,· . '.J. ' /, ; • • i ·: ; , ,. ; 1 ' ' ·, ,! ' ,, ' ' ~'' f. ; ' . '· 1 • , 1 , ,, ' , , • • ,, • , • • , ' , 
teachers.• seven students answered •no• and tour students 
. . ,. . 
·.; ; ' ' ~ ~. • • • \ • '.' ' • . l • • ' '·' ' ' ' •• • ,. ·• • • 
answered •Jea.• '!o the second part, •anJ ot J'O'I.Ir teachers.• 
i ,' :;. ; .' ',. ,' ~ ;·:'' ; ,,""_ :r ' :, ~ .', :~; ' . ' : ', .. .', .. ' . ! ; : ' !"" ~ • : ·,. ~ : •• 
ten atudenta answered •1ea• and. one •no.• . 
• / '; ~-- -~ ~ -~ \ .i:l ' :~~. ;'· .r .. , , : ·,; ~ ·- 1 ; .. ~ ,. , • 1 ••• ·'· •. 1; ' -~-:., . ~. ~ ·,, ,·.: '~ 
· 6. Do J'OU feel that these meetings have helped ,-ou 
;_._-_ -~ .- ~ i·"-' ~--~~-: ..... -:~)··- ~- :: . ·, . •. 1 • ,•,;' .. -: ~ .~. -: . ~··· ·-· ,. '· . -~ .• ·." 
improve 70ur relatS.onab.1p.w1th pal.'tenta'l aeven 8 7ea•, and 
: . j; .. J • ·• • . ' ' • ' . ' ' • : ~ ~ ' ·.' : -~ . ~ 
tour •no." ••• nth brothers and sisters! .a1:z "7••" and 
' ' . . ' ' 
~~-~~ .... ·.,·~ 
flva "no.• 
'•' •.. •· t .-
·-~ . . ; ~ ' 
••• ~th friend a? 
,.· i : .. ':. ;- 'I) 
7~ Do J'OU understand yoursllt &D.J better ea a 
: : ~· ~ : ~. 
1
,, • '. \ •• : -j • , '~.· -~ J i ~ , : , . . ~ -- ~ i. , ,. ~· ~ f , I \ 
reault ot tbeae meetings? All eleven stUdents answered in 
tb8 atf1rmat1va. 
'. 
\ : . 
• j : ; 
8. J\re J'OU more taa111ar w1 th the guidanoe services 
• '. ·... ' •• ,· • - ·, ••• ; '; • :·. .: • ~ ; • i_ - ~ ' • ' .~ 
of the school sa a result of theae.meet1nga? Eleven answered 
• ,. . , ! I 
' ) \ . ' ' ' 
9. Jlaa being out ot olasa one dq a week been a 
. . 
disadvantage aa t~ •• JOur work in b1atary ia oonoernedt 
'' . , 
llne etudenta.answered "no• and two students answered·~···· 
; . ., .. 
. . 
10 • It JOU had 1 t to do over again. would 7012 
~ .:. t . I • · ~ 
voluntar1l7 ohooae to participate ln these meet1nga7 ~en 
! (: 
atudenta answered a,ea• and one student answered •no.• 
u. lthat do JOU think waa the purpose of dividing 
JOUr olaaa into tneae groups far Frldar meetings? !here 
were nine re.Ponae. 1nd1~atS.ng an 'underatandiq' ot· :the . ; 
-.. ' 
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purpose and ~WO reapomtea 1Adioating 8 laok. 'ot underataad1ng. 
12~·: Stat~ ~iefl7 and tranklr 70Ur optnt'oll of Oln-
. . 
· work togeth8r~ · !he~ were eleven favorable ~aponaea ·and 
no unfavorable · reaponae·a. · 
J\nalzs1a !2£. student· evaluation. · 1. · The student ldlo 
• r ' > < 
responded 1n the negative ansWered the question 1ttiow?" ~th 
·the atat~ment, "haven •t learne'o more than I ·knew about i1te 
because I have al.read;r ·talked withmr cler8l'JDan ·about all 
these different th1ng8." 
,·,. >: ' ' 
. Same the po81 tive response a are quote <It · 11It 'baa 
- . ' - . . 
helped: ~· t~ realise · that. what I might have thou8ht were 
tfr1 own problem~ 'wre 1n. taot .tbs problema 'ot moat· Of the 
bO,.a I .knev.t :t~ ·enabled me to apeak more 'treelj·s.t I 
wanted to t8lk over theaie problema.·" 
"I got a batt~ understanding about the subjects I 
plan to take in the· future. 11 · · 
-. ' . ; 
"I have leanned to get along and understand otnera 
l.ota better.• 
.. 
•ltlen I • 1n ola8ae8 I am more attentive. Also, rq 
home life, 1a gettlng to be better." The reaulta are almUar to 
those in en experiment among seventh grade bora• vh1ch 
oo1'10ludeclr 
~• . Scme member& or the group arrived at a more 
ree11at1o picture of themselves. 
2. As far as relationahipa with theil" peera were 
concerned, tbeae boys seemed to became more sensitive 
to the feelings of others. As counseling progressed 
· , the members· took on more reaponaib1l1 ty tor d1aciplln• 
1ng their own group. 
)•- '.fhe1r attitude toward aohool. also changed. It 
was much less critical and aeemed1&o reflect a more positive aoceptanoe of authwitlr• . 
!he atudenta aerta1nlJ felt that the7 benefitted ' 
- ,, . 
traa the experiment in group. counseling. ·Does one, 1t he 
teela that he has been helped 'b7 counseling. actuall7 
' . - . 
derive benefits thPogh objective data to substantiate this 
. 
la lacking? 
2. lt is surprising to note that no student said 
that he felt that be would have benefited more from 
individual counseling. ~ight says: 
In recent 7eara, the c onoept that counseling must 
· .. be a one-to-one rel.atlonah1p baa been challenged. One 
who baa led in this respect is Froehlich (Froehlich, · 
Clifford P., "Multiple Counseling: . A Research Proposal.• 
UnpubliShed manuscript, University ot California, 
Berkeley) who asserts that as long as the process has 
the same objectives of individual counseling and attempt• 
, . to achieve tbeae objectives :l.t oatt be called counaeling.J.7 
16senJam1n Cohn and A. Mead Sniffen, "A School Report 
on Group Counseling," Personnel~ Guidance Journal, vol 41,,no 2, October 1962. 
· l.?E. Wayne 'Wright, "Mult1pie Counsel1ngr 11l7? 'When? 
Bowt• Personnel and Guidance Journal, vol. 37, no 2, pp $51-
$57• AprU 1959. -
. The students :in the. ·experimental counseled 'groUp 
evldent17: felt- that they respond better to the aame counsel-
ing in a small groilp than in an individual relationship. 
D1e major11;J' ot the students felt that eight would be the 
optimum stu, 1n41oat1ng a group ot twelve to be too l81'ge. 
3• Concerning tbe trequenc7 of the counseling 
aeae1ona tne majority telt that once a week 1a beat. No 
atudenta felt that group oounael1ng should be leas often 
than once a week. Only one student made a comment on the 
third queation. f.bis student Cheoked ~ore'often,n then 
gave the reason, abeoause evidently you woUld learn some-
thing you d1dn*t know.• lt ls of interest to note that 
this student 1s the same student ~o responded negat!vel7 
to, the ts.rat question. 
-.. , ,q..· · In tbe ·light of the factual evidence that none of 
tb8 students aotu.U7 improved academtcall71 · whioh la shown 
ln the tables concerned wlth grade to date, the answer to 
the fourth question· on ·the student evaluation raised tba 
••• question Which was raised in the analySis ot the 'tirat '' 
question~ Five students felt that their school work improved 
between IJ'ovember and Mq- 11h1le s!x d1d not. ib7 would a 
etudeat teel that his academic achievement has improved · 
when he is mek1ng the same grade in M~ that he made in 
Rcwemberf !'bare la the poaaibUit'J thtit the student a· were 
' . 
attempting to answer thta question in the W87 in which the7 
thought the questioner might like to have 1t answered. 
!here 1a also the poas1b1l1t.J that tbe enhancement of tbe 
aelt concept ot the students caused tbsm to teel ·honeat17 
· that their .l!IOPk had improved. · . 
s • . Pour of the. el_even· students felt that their. 
relat1onsh1pa tdth. ell of theb teachers improved aa a 
result ot.counselingJ ten.o1' tb.e eleven.telt that the 
hlationsh1p w1th o~ Ol' more teachers vas imp~oved. 1'here 
· :s.a no· evidence· 1n the 'experiment which indicate a . th~t . the . 
·relatio1'1Sh1pa w1 th . teachers· did not improve. . . 
6. ·. Seven. students felt that tber~ was improvement 
· 1n their relationsb.ip 'ld.th parents; au telt tha~ there. waa 
an; improvement 1n, their .. relationship w1 th. a1bl1ngaJ. and ten 
felt that there ·was· an. improvement in_ their relationships 
with t'rienda. Their trienda were a part. of; the. experiment 
-and~ were. there with. tbem in the · c ounaeling. ~1 tuat1 on, while 
parents end siblings were- not. · Arq di!'terenoea in under• 
·standing were discussed across the table with friends •. 
!heir families were not present. Discussion in e counsel-
Ing re1ationab1p was not possible witn tamil1ea. , !be 
tact that the majorltJ t.elt that relationships with parents 
and ld.th brothers and aiatera were improved indicates that 
the students felt sane improvement es a result ot their 
having·. brought to the . t orefront &DJ' hoatU1 tie a and aeen 
abnuar feelings in their peers. !be fact that the majorltJ' 
S2 
ot. tel.t Smprovementa 1n relat1onah1pa 14th trlenda. ••• 
overWbelmlag concerning peer relat1onab1pa !a 1a41oatlve ot 
a tel.t imp~ovement 1n relatlOD.ab.lpa with thoae td.th lb;m 
the atUdenta were coUJlaeled •. 
1• All eleven students felt tnat tbe7 uaderatood 
tbemaelvea better aa a reaUlt ot oo\Ul.Beltng. Selt oonoapt 
haa been improved. Caplan teatea multiple oounae11DS ln 
terma ot ita efteot1veneaa 111 changing aelf ooaoepta ot a 
poup ot ~unior b1&h school. "problem" bo;e.18 S1&QS.t1oant 
d:ttterenoea betweea the groupe tevored the oounael.ed 
atu4enta. 
8. All eleven atudenta uawerecl ln the aftlmaUw 
the queat1on havlag to do td.th more tam11181"1'J' vltb the 
au1dance aerv1cea ot the aoboQl •• a resUlt ot the 
counaellag group meetinsa. lt woUld be hoped that as a 
reault ot th1a 1ncreaaed tud.liarltJ' the atudenta wUld 
avaU tb.eaaolvea of the OJ)portunlty to utUise the gu1danoe 
aenicea. !ha counaelOI"a t report.. wbich tollowa. indicate a 
that tb1a d1d not occur. 
9. ~ anaWEira g1ven bJ the at:udenta to, tb.la queat1on 
aoeminsl7 lnd1oatod that aa te •• tba atudenta wre 
. lBstanleJ W1ll18!!l Caplan, "~e Bt.t'eat ot Group 
Oounsel1q on Jurd.w H1sh School BQJs' Concepts ot !hem• 
aelvse ln School, 11 Jo~nal J?! ,9punael1gs Pazchol.os:z. vol 4. 
pp 124•128,. 1957. 
concerned group counseling could be done during a olaaa 
period. Ro attempt has been made to evaluate teacher 
opinion, though 1t 1a ulllikely that the· teachers -..ould 
ao readily endorse tbia practice aa did the atudenta. 
Xn this experiment the e.xpreaa permission of the teacher 
waa obtained. !he teacher was moat enthua1aat1o about 
the experiment aad helped ln 1ta implementation. 
.$3 
10. Ten students atated that the7 would voluntar117 
choose to part1a1pate Sn the experiment 1t the7 had it to 
do over. the one student Who answered the question 
negatlvel7 1a the aaue one llho answered the t1rst question 
in the negative. Once again a geaerall7 positive teel1ng 
toward counseling baa been expreaaed b7 the majorlt7 ot 
the students. 
11. Follow1ng ere a0111e of the purposes given 'b7 
the students: 11We had some rough people 1n our olaaa and 
couldn't get muCh work done.• 
·~o help ua to better understand ourselves and our 
problema." 
•to get better relationabip between friends.• 
"fo help us to understand ouraU ves and others 
better.• 
11To understand the problema ot other atudenta.• 
•to undeeatand ~oup counseling,• 
One atudeDt drove the point home to lta fullest on 
two counts. !he purpose glven was •to see it sr.oup oonsol!Bs 
oan help 7ou." ~at which the student intended to aq 1s 
' ' - . - t ' 
the precise answer to the, queatlon. !he reason that the 
' ' ' , . •' 
student actuall7 save has manr implied ramlfloatlona tn 
. . 
. . . 
defining counseling. Same counseling ta undoubtedl7 
"consoling, • ·wb1oh 1a as lt should be. the, ~nwittlng 
wisdom ot the s~udent•a repl7muat be aoknowled~ed. 
Moat of tba other purposes given bJ the .students, 
show a g~od "sense of ct:~nprehena1on of counseling and.1ta 
purpose. !be tirst student quoted showed keen p~oept1on 
I" ' ' ' ·, • ,: 
in g1171b8 a reason rather than a purpose. 
12. !bare vere eleven favorable responses to the 
. . . 
tlnal question, •h1ch asked tor a brief and frank. opinion 
of the work ot the p-oup together. Smae of the atateunta 
were r "I ·think that ~ha work that we have done. together 
• • ' • I 
has helped m~ to understand D17 dift1oult1ea ancl enabled me 
to help myself." 
"I feel that we can see what w want to do about the 
teachers wlth1n reason. !elk about our plana tor the follow-
ing 7eera to oome.• 
"M7 oplnlon or the work we •ve done 1a good. l think 
l have benefited and eo have the otb.era ln the group. I 
·,, 
thlnk we aU learned something• 1f tt waa nothing other 
than to get along 14th ana know each other better." 
"X toUDd· working together ve7.7 benet1o1el.• 
·111 .got to know 1D7Selt bettor ·end ·to get ·along with 
people. I l~arne4 more ·about counselors. • 
"I thought .1t waa not a wss1;e o~ time,.~ 
' • • • • > .' • 
"I think _the reaa.oQ _.wb.J' th&J' had these. sroup• .vas 
-tC) have US to real1.e, OUJ.'ll problemS end· tl-7 tc;, ~tter_. them.• 
Tb.e atudent.evaluat1ons. taken. ea. a \lbole, .are quite 
tavorablth .. It 111. ditfioul t to. 881 \ihether. ·~ DOt .same Gr 
tbla ·ta "halo• etteot. Gr1sg and Good~tein :atate;J 
Clients irho report tavorable ett1 tudes. toward c, ·: • : 
counseling outcome also report tavo~abl7 on feelings · 
wb.Ue undergoing counseling. . This finding mcq. be ·. 
contaminated b7 cl1entta "halo" of the counael1as . · 
experience ••e totaU7 good 1t they feel happJ' . •bout · · 
the outcane.l.7 
!he couneeled students· had • good feeling abolit ··. 
counseling.·. !he,- expressed • 1dll1ngneaa 'to come back for 
more.: . !his point 1a brought~ out ive%7 ettectivel7·b7· an 
approach from the opposite side b,-. Goodstein ancl' Grlggt 
Who sa.,.,. 8 ci1enta who are d1asat1at1ed W1th their counseling 
'. 
experience wtli · not. in all probab1l.itcy-, regard counael.1ng 
a a a useful procedure regardle sa of 1fhether or not thet 
. : . . . . . 20 
have aotuall7 ·been helped bJ the process • Goodstein and 
19 Austin· E. Grigg end Leonard D·. Goodstein~ "The 
Use of Clients aa ludgea ot tbe Counaelorta Performance,• 
lournal.!?!. Counsel1ns Paxoholoez. vol 4, no 1* pp 31.:...36, " 1957. . ' . . ' . . ; . . .. . . . . . ' ' ·. 
20Leon~d 'n• Goodate1~ ar.d luattn B. Grigg~ •cite!lt 
Sat1ataot1on, Counselors, and tne Counseling Proceaa1 • 
Personnel .!ei Guidance Journal, pp 19-~, September 1959• 
Grigg further point out that it 1a clearl7 desirable that 
clients should be sat1at1ed witn oounse11ng.21 In en 
experiment llbere tnd1v1dual oounsel1l'l8 was uaect to complement 
group counseling. Driver concluded that the persons 1n the 
groups felt that multiple counseling was enjOJable aod that 
the group counseling tao111tated rapport aDd made the · 
lndi~ual oounaeltng more eft1o1ent.22 
Counselor evaluation. !be counselors who participated 
in the experiment submitted a report. · In addition to this 
report tbe counselors were requested to give e aubjeotl ve 
and personal appraisal of the exper1emnt. 
. . 
!be report S.ndloated that the counselors expected 
an improvement ln grade a 1ib1ch was not shown. 23 lfone ot 
the oounaelesa sought individual counsel1Qg aa e result 
ot ~. group experience. 24 i'he report goa~ on to a.Ya 
Examination ot the student evaluation queattonnatrea 
completed by the atudenta at the end ot the exper1ment 
1nd1oatea improvement 1n attitudes and adjustment. It 
appears trom our work w1 th these groups that one of the 
21Ib1d. 
22:aelen I. D~1ver. 11Slnall-Gt-oup D!.souss1on sa an A1d 
to Counsel1ng," School Review, vol. 59» pp S2.S•S30• December 
19.$1. . .. . . . . .. . 
. 
23aobert V. Turner end Ellen B~ Cbewrd.ng, . "Oounselora t 
Report on MUltiple Counseling Experiment at JQbn MarSball 
H1gh School•" mimeographed, June 1964. , . 
24Ibid. , 
.. · oh1et benefits ia enhancement of: aalf concept. • .. · thla . 
wea oonf11'med bJ Dr. Benjamin Oohn ira h1a addreaa in 
· · AprU .1964. aa one: of the major, objectives ot ,groUp 
counseling. Speo1tloall7 noted was tba improvement 1n 
the ability ot aane ot the more.·.withdrawn students ao 
parilolpate aot1vel7 and expreaa themselves orau,.. > 
: . . 
' I :' '' ' ~ : >- • ·~ "'; ' ' ' . ,· 
A counselor appraisal in the form ot a personal letter 
' ·',' ,'• ' ·'. ' ',•' • j 'I ••.: 
portra7s olearl,- her view ot the experiment. 
• : : • '' ' ' . ' • l_ . • ' . ' • • .. : '-~ ., ·, . . ' .. ; 
(Th1e is oa:rspletel7 aubjeot1ve. X have no objective 
, ; ; data to· substantiate any· ot the tollow1ns remarks.) 
the ·members ot the group appeared·.to grow in self.,.·· 
understanding. Their vocational goals became aomevbat 
··better defined and more realiatio as thq· diacuaaed · · .. · 
aptitudes and personal oharaoteriatlca neceaa1117 tor 
, success ·in particular fields ot work. · ·Por ex maple• · 
the girl whose stated ambition waa to becoae a doct01' 
recogn1zed tbat·tbia ·goal wss·:tnconalstent with her 
low achievement :tn school, her dislike ot aoienoe, 
and her failure to · spend, adequate t:tme · on. ·lesson: 
preparations. 
. ~': . 
.. fhe. group was moat cohesive during aeaaiona wen they 
were ·discussing sohool· problems such sa grades, ·behavior 
in the classroom, teaChers, and aubjeots wbioh the7 liked 
or dial.lked. With the exception ot one isolate ·in the 
group they verbalized quite freely about these topics 
and seemed· to ga1n insight into the cuuae ot · some of . 
their d1ff1oul tiea S.n the olaaaror:m. . · 
Members of the group seemed glad to have· an opp~_·. 
tuntt.J to talk together witb a counselor about aoc18l 
problema ~oh atteoted the~ friends. lben tan117 
relationships wre diaousaed the group demonetrated 
leas cohesiveness. !his may have been due to the 
great d1s~t1mil81'1ty in hc:ne beokgrounds or to reluctance 
of students to express feelings about their haDe and 
tau117 to peers., · · -- · , · 
' ~ . '. 
For the most pert the sessions wre not structured,. 
and. members talked about anythins Which was on the1r 
. - . ~ . 
sa 
minda. Sometimes the· oon11eraationa wez-e very. auper-
. . t1oS.al• and the2gouna~lor felt that ~- aeaalona were 
. ·non-productive. · . ·. ·-· .. ··. .. ·. :· '_ ., .... · 
Analzsia £!!counselor evaluation.: ·The .oounaelora. 
. . . 
had a gener alli goo<f feeling toward the e.sper1iuent. '· Both 
agreed· that group coul'laeling haa a de.t1n1te place.· and both 
... 
have expreased a willingness end dea1re to participate 1n · c 
a1milar experiments far;t further explorat1on ln group 
oounaellng. . . 
' . . . . -
: ~· . '' ' '·~·-
,., t' •• 
26
.n1en H. Chewning• s personal letter to the writer. 
June 196.$. 
-OBAPUR VII 
AI' OBSBRV.ATIOI' .AND su.muRY 
J!l observation. In the course o~ the .experiment there 
was an ocourenoe Which was emp1r1oel and ~ch cannot be 
treated stat1at1cally. However th1a was quite interesting 
and perhaps is germane to the experiemnt. 
, . In the atat1st1o al report there were twent,'•two 
students 1n tbe experimental groups end.twentr-tour in tbe 
control group. !here were dropouts not included in tba 
· atet1at1cel report, which were .omitted .becauae the final 
queatlonna1re could not be filled ln conoernlng them S.n MQ"• 
Orlglnall7 there were . twentJ'•f1"fe in the .. experimental grOUp• 
three having dropped out ot school. prior to the .completion 
of the experiment. . Eight . ot the original. control group ot 
thirty-two dropped out ot school, leaving . the. twent,"•tour 
on which the queat1onns1rea were tabulated •. 
TwantJ"•five per cent ot the. original control sroup 
dropped out ot school, wh1le onl.7 twel"fe per cent ot the 
original experimental gt'oup dropped out. Did the counael1ng 
and small group 1natruot1on pJ.sy •DJ part ln oaua1ag some 
students to remain in sohoo1 who otherwise might have 
dropped out? A atudy was not made concerning the reaaona 
tor the dl.'op outs from these groups. .- tt would be an 
excellent topic tor subsequent research. 
Summar!• !he students 1n the counseled experimental 
group developed g .. better aelt ooncept •.. !b.e7 i'elt that they 
were better able to relate to hane, school.. and peers. !b.q 
• .•..• •' . i. 
telt that they bet~r· understood. their ow problema, and 
those ot others 1n the group • 
.Aa rated 'b7 their teach~a, the atudenta in the 
counseled experimental ~up participated less in the 
olasaroom~ !his lesser part1o1pat1on was believed to be 
due to a satiation in the counseling group ot tb&u desire 
tor oonatruct1ve and active group participation. 
~e experiment 1n group counseling at . Job.D Merllhall 
' ' ' 
High School was ooncluoted ··to aee it group oounselilla would 
' ' improve academic achievement· and o1tuenah1p. Statiatioel 
treatment ot .the data .taUe4 · to reveal an7 ·improvement. due. 
to group counseling. 
1'lle types ot ohangea which ~re reported b7 the 
., ' 
students 1ib.o participated in group coqnael!ng_ were not_ 
. ,. 
read1l7 d1aoern1ble to tne1r teachers. !he outcome of 
oounsellng. like counseling 1tselt. 1a ot a personal and .. 
private nature. 
Further research and atud7 are oerta1nl7 needed to 
determine the etteotiveneaa of groqp counseling. !hough it 
is ver.y d1tt1oult toaeaaure tba results ot counseling 
objeotivel7, more research ana stud7 m97 lead to more 
effective meaaures. 
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From: 
Date: 
JO!:Ui' Mft.RSiULL HIGH SCHOOL· 
Richmond. Virginia 
65 
Pl.e:see re.turn this memorsndU!Il to me ss soon r.a possible 
arter completing 'the items l1ated below. 
Student --------------------------------
Grade ~nd Seati on __ ....__ · HomRoom ._ __ 
· ·. Humber l. woul.d indicate poor, ox- the lowest, ancJ number 
7. would .indicate excellent, or the highest. Pleeae oircle 
the number ~ian you reel would bast describe tba atudant 
in e aoh or. the six o ategoriea listed ••. 
Attendance l 2 3 4 s 6 
Oonduot.1n Olasa l. 2 3 4 s 6 
Part1a1pat1on in Class l 2 3 4 s 6 
Attitude toward Oleaametea l 2 3 4 $, 6 
Homework 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Grade to Date l 2 3 4 s 6 
Additional Oommentst 
Teacher 
1 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
--------
Date ---------
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1. Bave 70U benefited from .our meetings together! yea no 
Bow? - -
2. Do J'OU feel that 70u would have benefited more tram 
a. Individual counseling? 
b. A group ot .3? 
o. A group of 6? 
"· .A group ~ 8?. 
e • . A group ot 12? 
3• Would J'OU have preferred that our meetings be 
a. More often? 
b. Less often? 
a. Once a week, sa we did? 
4• Baa your school work improved since these meetings 
started? 
s. Have your relationships With your teachers improved &llJ' 
a1nce tneee meetin~ were started? 
a. W1 th ell ot your teachers? yea_no_ 
b •. With sn,- or 70\lr teachers? yes_no_ 
6. Do J'OU teel that tbe ae meetings have helped you improve 
your relationship ~th otbera? · 
•• With parents? 7ea_no_ 
b. With brothers and sisters? yes __ no __ 
c. With friendaf yes_no_ 
1· Do you understand youztaelf any better sa s result of 
these meetings? :rea __ no__ · 
8. Alae you more tara11:1.ar with the Guidance SeMioea of the 
aohool as a resUlt of these meetings? yea __ no __ 
9. Has being out ot o~asa one dq a week been a disadvantage 
as tar as your work in HistQP.1 is concerned? yea __ no __ 
10. It you bad it to do over again, would you volunter11~ 
choose to participate ~n these meetings? yes __ no __ 
11. What do you think was the pllr'pose of dividing your olaaa 
into these groups tor Pridey msetings? · 
12. State briefl7 and trenk17 your opinion or our work 
togethe:r. 
·' 
VITA 
' •, I 
Daniel s., MeraheU was born Merch ;31, 1926. the son 
o~ Adelaide Mosele7 Marshall end Hunte~ M~shall. He 1s a 
'.; .. ,, . 
graduate of Central 111gb SChool in Charlotte. He attended '· 
: ·~ " ' ~' ·' 
Devideon Oollege one 7ear and graduated from. the l1n1vers1t'f 
ot North Og,rol1ne,,rece1v1ng the de~ee, Bachelor ot Science 
S.n Commerce., on June 6~. 194.9• .. lie mettr1ed. Joan Cansler. of 
Charlotte., on September 16• 1950; they have five children. 
' ' 
From 1949 to 19.52 Daniel s. Marshall wee employed 
' ,. 
in Charlotte by the United States D1str1ot Director ot 
Internal Revenue. as a Deputy Ooll.ector. · Frcm 1952 to 19.$4. 
he wea ~ employee of Waohov1a Bank and Trust OomrHmJ1 
Charlotte, sex-ring as Head ~eller. From 1954. to 1961 he 
was ~easurer and Business Manager ot the Presbyterian 
SchoOl of Christian Education., R1obmond, Virginia. The 
first semester ot the 1961-1962 aohool Jeer he was engaged 
in full tima study at tbe University ot Richmond end taugnt 
matbemet1ca during the senona semeste~ in the Hanover Oounty, 
Virginia, Public Schools. Since September 1962 he haa been 
a counselcl' am mathemetioa teacher in John Ma1"ahall High . 
SChool, Richmond, Virginia. 
Daniel s. Mershall is a member of Kappe Delta Pi, 
en Honor Society 1n Education, end Phi Mu Alpha~ an honor817 
music fraternity. He is e member of +he National Eduoatton 
68 
Asaoc1st1on, the Virginia Education Association, end the 
National Council of feschers ot Mathematics. Fran 1951 to 
1961 he was sn active member or the K1wen1s-Olub ot 
Richmond. ·He is a Ruling Elder 1n the Presbyterian Ohln'ch. 
At John Marshall High School he is the sponsor or the Bi-Y 
and faculty representative to the Psrent•Teeoher Association. 
